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Library Advisory Committee applauds progress 

After three days (13-15 July) spent examining 
HKUST' s library operations, the Library Advisory 
Committee submitted their report. Comparing what 
exists now with what they saw during their first visit' 
(December 1990) when University offices were in 
Harbour City, they expressed "congratulations on a 
truly remarkable achievement". 

Library accomplishments 

Meanwhile, HKUST is putting Hong Kong on 
the map as a site of major innovations in library 
services. Director of the library, Mrs Min-min Chang, 
describes some of the library's accomplishments as 
follows: 

CJK (Chinese-Japanese-Korean) layer on the 
integrated library system. In this system, library 
items in Chinese, Japanese and Korean characters 
can be searched using either Romanised spellings of 
the pronunciations of the characters ( e.g., Pinyin for 
Chinese) or by code of the characters. HKUST 
library's system is the only system of this type in 
which this capability is integrated with the entire 
library's on-line software. In addition, HKUST is 
the f4"st active OCLC (On-line Computer Library 
Centre) participant library in Asia, and it contributes 
cataloguing records into this international database. 

Full-text image database. HKUST's library is 
notable for having full-text image databases. The 
workstations loaded with these databases are 
equipped to search journal articles from the CD
ROM databases and to print on-site pages just as they 
appear in the original works. These databases cover 
journals, newspapers, standards, and conference 
proceedings. _ 

CD-Net. HKUST's CD-ROM network is the 
largest installation of this kind, comprising 70 CD
ROM disk drives in five towers. Currently, 24 
databases are accessible on CD-NET, covering 
journal indices and abstracts as well as dictionaries 
and encyclopedias. 

Gateway to Internet via library on-line sys
tem. The library's on-line system offers core journal 
citation databases and a gateway to other remote 

- sites. Four important databases are loaded onto the 
library on-line catalogue for easy access. "We are the 

first library to have loaded these databases," notes 
Mrs Chang. "Although other libraries will soon have 
similar capabilities." She further notes that being 
first has had its price in headaches. "We are the 
testing ground. So installing the system has been 
time-consuming and just attempting it is risky." The 
gateway on the on-line system allows users to search 
catalogues and databases all over the world. Publi
cations not in HKUST can b~dentified and requested 
from any on-line terminal. 

Librarians from around the world are impressed 
with the facilities and capabilities of HKUST's 
library. Recent visitors to the library from Harvard, 
MIT, UCBerkeley, UCSanDiego, andGeorgetown 
are reportedly just a little jealous of the extensive, 
sophisticated, automated system which the Library 
has. The June 1992 issue of Serials Prospective, 
University Microforms lnternational's quarterly 
magazine, featured HKUST's library as its cover 
story in June 1992. Springer-Verlag Hong Kong has 
also featured the library in a recent issue of their 
newsletter Reflections. 

Coming soon 
True to form as a user-oriented library and as a 

pioneer in information technology, the library con
tinues to expand and to upgrade services. Top of the 
list is expansion to an additional floor in August. 
Moving and shifting is expected to be completed 
before the start of the academic year. The expansion 
to LG3 will make room for some 80,000 more books 
expected to arrive in the coming year, including an 
extensive special collection of Chinese language 
materials that has been purchased recently. 

Somewhat later in the fall, the library will acquire 
an image system and the second generation 
workstations for the OCLC CJK system. Among 
other changes expected before the end of 1992 is the 
ability for the Library to issue notices by e-mail, 
alerting users that items-requested have arrivea or 
.that materials borrowed are overdue. 

With these-:--and even more-plans in the 
pipeline, the library seems set to continue to deliver 
the information the HKUST community needs in its 
functions of education, research and service. 
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Wesley Nieveen, Project Manager, 
Materials Characterisation and 
Preparation Centre (MCPC). Born 5 
April in Nebraska; married with two 
children, a 6Yi-year old daughter and a 
3-year old son, and one more on the 
way. Graduated from U. Nebraska at 
Lincoln with a BS in Physics. After 
leaving Nebraska, Mr Nieveen became 
the manager of the Materials 

Preparation and Crystal Growth Facility at Northwestern U. and 
helped develop it into one of the most successful research 
facilities at Northwestern. While there he also started an MS in 
Material Science and Engineering. · 

Mr Nieveenjoined HKUST in January 1991, originally with 
OLS. His current work includes doing here what he did at
Northwestem: getting the MCPC up and running. 

Above all else in his spare time, Mr Nieveen enjoys playing 
with his children. He also has a latent interest in woodworking, 
inherited from his grandfather who was a cabinet maker. 

Jiaqi Zheng, Assistant Project Man
ager, MCPC. Born 30 December in 
Shanghai; married with two sons. 
Graduated from Furlan U. with a BS in 
Physics. He subsequently became a 
Professor at the Institute of Physics of 
the Chinese Academy of Sciences in 
Beijing. There he was involved in re
search in thin films, superlattices, su
perconductivity, and low temperature 

physics; one of the sensors he devised has been patented. In 
1989 he left to become a visiting scholar at Northwestern U. and 
Argonne National Laboratory. 

Mr Zheng joined HKUST in October 1991. Here he is 
responsible for laboratory arrangement, equipment installation 
and maintenance, and user training in the MCPC. 

In his spare time Mr Zheng plays a keen game of table tennis; 
wiylding the paddle here he won third place in the staff singles 
competition. Reading is Mr Zheng's second favourite pastime. 

mer there for four years. 

Annie Au Suk-yin, Senior Computer 
Officer, CCST. Born 19 July in HK; 
married. Graduated from HKU with a 
BSc in Engineering, specialising in 
Industrial Engineering. Since then she 
has also earned a. Cert. in Software 
Engineering from HKU's Extramural 
Studies Dept. After graduating, Ms Au 
joined the Vocational Training Coun
cil and worked as an analyst program

Ms Au joined HKUST in June 1990. Her work here involves 
computer software covering nearly every area concerning stu
dents, from registration to grade reporting. 

In her spare time Ms Au particularly enjoys a good game of 
badminton or a good book (preferably fiction). 

Carol Liheng, Sub-Librarian (Cata
loguing). Born 10 January in Shanghai; . 
single with a 21-year old daughter. Ms 
Liheng left Shanghai in the late '60s to 
join her parents in HK, but soon left on 
a scholarship which led to a Master's of 
Library Science (MLS) at U. Illinois, 
Urbana-Champaign. Following gradu
ation she became a serial cataloguer, 
also at U. Illinois. While there she wrote 
two books: a Chinese-English dictionary of library and infor
mation science terms, and a serials cataloguing handbook. 

Ms Liheng joined HKUST in March 1991. Here she is in 
charge of cataloguing, which entails "registering" all acces
sions to the library, whether in print or electronic form. (Serials, 
however, remain her passion as-being diverse and complex
they refuse to fit neatly into any system.) 

In short stretches of spare time, Ms Liheng plays a bit of 
table tennis; in long stretches she likes to travel. 

Lam Ki-tat, Assistant Librarian. Born 
6 June in HK; single. Graduated from 
HKU with a bachelor's degree in Me
chanical Engineering; from Monash U. 
(Melbourne, Australia) with an MA in 
Librarianship. After earning his library 
degree he joined HKU's library where 
he specialised in library automation. 
Three years later he, took up a post as 
Senior Assistant Librarian at the Open 
Leaming Institute (OU), where he remained until joining 
HKUST in 1991. 

At HKUST Mr Lam is the Systems Librarian. He works on 
any and all aspects of the system, from installing software to 
training staff in how to use it. 

In his spare time, Mr Lam plays chess and pursues his 
interests in information retrieval and computer programming. 

Ed Spodick, Assistant Librarian. Born 
3 September in New Haven, 
Connecticut; single. Graduated from 
Kenyon College (Ohio) with a BA in 
History; from U. Michigan at Ann Arbor 
with a Master's of Information and 
Library Studies (MILS), specialising in 
non-print information resources. 
Between his BA and MILS, Mr Spodick 
worked at Kenyon College, establishing 
an audio-visual department. While earning his MILS he worked 
as a library assistant and as a motion picture projectionist. 

Mr Spodickjoined HKUST in September 1990. He has been 
involved in planning facilities ; as Phase II progresses, he will 
spend more time assisting the library's Systems and Resources 
Departments. 

Keeping up with correspondence is a major pastime for Mr 
Spodick as his computer links him with friends and acquaint
ances all over the world. 
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QUESTIONS? 
/ 

O Could a directory or list be published, listing all request 
forms/application forms for services provided by the various 
offices and/or describing the procedures for requesting serv
ices from various offices? As it is, we waste a lot oftime calling 
with a request, being transferred from person to person, and 
finally being asked to complete a form which we, previously, 
didn't know existed. 

GAC suggests that the most effective way to discover the request 
procedures is to ask your Office Manager who will either have 
the answers or will know how to find them. 

O Will EMO arrange for the installation of mosquito screens 
in staff quarters? If so, will it be free of charge or must 
tenants pay themselves? Ifnot, are there any restrictions on 
whether and how this is done? 

Mike Hudson (Director, EMO) replies that EMO does not 
provide mosquito screens for junior staff quarters; occupants 
may install their own and EMO can provide names of companies 
to do the job. As for senior staff quarters, mosquito screens for 
windows are considered to be part of the furniture and equipment 
which the University provides. Residents may request screens 
for any opening windows, but they must provide their own 
screens for balcony doors. 

O How can a staff change the bank account to which his/her 
salary is paid? 

To change bank account ~umber--0r to register a change of 
address, a marriage, or a birth-staff should fill out Personnel 
Office's "Change of Personal and Family Data Form"]{ C-1) . . 
This form can be obtained by calling Anna Poon (Ext. 6585) or 
by coming to the Personnel Office (5/F, Lifts 3-4). 

Phase II construction on schedule 
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On the superannuation scheme: 

D Why is our final scheme salary based on the average of the 
last 12 months' salary rather than, as at HKU, on the last 
month's salary? This means, on average, the loss of half of 
any year's pay rise when calculating the final benefit. 

Ian Macpherson (PVC-AB) replies: "The Standing Committee 
of the University Council decided on the averaging principle to 
avoid any possible abuse of the scheme as a result of unjustified 
last minute promotions before retirement or resignation." 

O It appears that Terms of Service A staff who are offered 
re-appointment after their second contract may be forced by 
the University to join the superannuation scheme. Will those 
who wish to remain on gratuity be allowed to do so? 

Mr Macpherson again replies: "The policy in respect of Terms of 
Service A staff is that when it comes to the question of further 
employment after completion of a second contract, the discretion 
as to whether to offer superannuable terms or a third contract 
rests entirely in the hands of the University. This again is as 
determined by the Standing Committee." 

D Can the University consider introducing an optional 
group life insurance policy to match the death benefits of the 
superannuation scheme for those remaining on gratuity
bearing contracts? 

From Mr Macpherson: "The University is prepared to try and 
find an optional group life insurance policy which would be 
attractive to staff on contract/gratuity tef!DS. It is not too clear at 
present whether such a scheme is available at a viable premium 
level." 

EMO reports that construction of Phase II is on schedule and should be complete by early December. As soon 

as HKUSTtakes possession, outfitting and furnishing ~e rooms will begin. This work will proceed in phases, with 

all critical areas expected to be ready for occupation by the beginning of the second semester, 15 February 1993. 
Subsequent shifting of occupants and refurbishing of Phase I are expected to last until May (1993). 

Phase II comprises an academic building, with offices, laboratories and lecture theatres; student residences; 
both junior and senior staff residences; and sports facilities. The new student residence hall will accommodate an 

additional 1400 students. As for staff residences, another 48 senior staff flats will be available as well as eight 
townhouses. The flats will be allocated by a point system, and will be advertised in October or November. The 
74 new junior staff quarters will be allocated through Departments and Offices according to operational need. 

Meanwhile, sports facilities on the lower campus are also taking shape: a 50 m swimming pool; an all-weather 

soccer pitch; a 400 m synthetic running track; two floodlit tennis courts; a mini-soccer pitch; and a basketball court. 

The contractor has been trying to get these ready early, for use during the fall semester, but only dry weather during 
the coming weeks can make this possible. 
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問：能不能印製一切手冊，包羅絞肉所有部門提供服務的申

請表或申請程序說明等 1 實際上，當我們致電詢問某事

情時，電話轉來串串去，最後我們卻只讀摸一份申請表格

，而之前我們根本不知道有這份表格存在。

答：行政及總務處建議，最有效知道申請程序的方法是詢問

你部門的辦公室經理。即使他不知道，他必有方法為你

找到答案。

問：校產管理處會否為所有職員宿舍裝上防岐簾？如果會的

話，是兔賞的還是住客要自付安裝費？如果校產管理處

不為住客裝上防蚊籐，住客自己安裝時需注意那些限制

及事宜？

答：校產管理處主任克遜回答說，校產管理處不會為一般職

員宿舍提供防蚊籐。若有需要住客可自行裝上，校產管

理處可以向他們提供有這類服務公司的名字。至於高級

教職員宿舍，防蚊簾屬於大學所提供的傢阻設備。住客

可要求在任何窗戶裝上防蚊簾，但露台的鬥戶，他們需

自行配上防蚊簾。

問：職員可以怎樣轉換他的支薪銀行戶口？

答：轉換支薪銀行戶口或登記轉換住址、結婚或產下子女等

個人資料，職員只要在人事部頂上「更改個人及家庭資

料表格」 σC-1）即可。表格可致電人事處AnnaPoon（肉絲

6586）或直接到人事處索取。

第二期工程快將完成

第二期工程進履順利，可望於令年

十二月完成。交付使用的樓宇將先進行

裝修，最主要的部份將於第二學期，即

九三年二月十五日開始使用。而第一期

的搬遷和翻修工作，將持續至九三年五

月。

第二期工程包括學術大樓、辦公室

、實驗室、演講室、學生宿舍、高級教

職員宿舍及一般職員宿舍、體育設施等

。新的學生宿舍可額外容納一千四百人

﹔高級教職員宿舍包括八間別墅式獨立

房屋，及四十八個新單位﹔一般職員宿

舍亦將有t十四個新單位落成。
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有關公積金計劃

問：為甚麼我們的計劃最後薪金是由最後十二個月的平均薪

金計出，而非像香港大學一樣，定為最後一個月的薪金

？由於有此分別，在計算最後僱員收益時，平均便損失

7因半年增幸存而多出的收入。

答：麥法誠副校長回答說：將最後薪金平均計算，是由大學

校董會的常務委員會決定的，以避兒有人可能濫用舊

制，在過休及辭職前的最後一刻作不合理的升職。

問：對於甲類服務條件的僱員，他們在完成第二次合約後重

撞委任，看來好像是被大學迫誓要參與公積金計劃。他

們是否可以選擇繼續以約滿酬金的合約方式受聘呢？

答：麥法誠副校長回答說：對於甲類服務條件的僱員，一旦他

們完成第二份合約，究竟他們繼續簽訂第三份合約或是加

入公積金計劃，完全是由大學校董會常務委員會決定。

問：大學能否考慮引入「自願團體人壽保險計劃」，以配合

公積金的死亡賠償，令留在約滿酬金合約的僱員有所保

障？

答：麥法誠副校長回答說：大學準備嘗試尋找一個自願團體

人壽保險計劃，希望能吸引到約滿酬金合約的僱員加入

。 至於這類計創能否提供一個可行的保費水平，現時尚

未清楚。

體育設施方面，承建商表示將盡力

爭取於本年秋季完工。設施包括一個五

十米標準泳池，一條四百米全天候跑道

， 一個英式足球場，兩個戶外網球場及

一個籃球場。

.A. HKU ST' s seaside sports facilities include a 50 m swimming pool （［，物， aspor的
辦ld(r棺材， andchanging room facilities ( centre). As part of Phase II, the facilities 
will be ready for use sometime in the fall. 
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From July through DecembeηH虹！ST faculty are delivering a 
series of free popular science lectures at the Hong Kong Science 
Museum. In the upcoming lecture, Dr K.K. Fung of the Physics 
Department will describe and show slides of what the electron 
microscope reveals of the structure of crystals; a sµmmary 
appears below. The lecture will be given in Cantonese. 

The World of Crystal串 Under the 
Electron Microscope 
Lecture by K.｝ζ Fung 的凹的r Lecturer, Physics) 
11 :00 a.m. - 12.叩p.m., Sunda比 30August

Lecture Hall, Hong Kong Science Museum, 2 Science Rd, Tsimshatsui East 

Most of the materials we use daily are aggregates of very 
small crystals. Gemstones are natural crystals while the silicon 
chips used in television and computers are synthetic crystals. 
Atoms in crystals are a叮anged regularly in space. That is why the 
shapes of single crystals are symmetrical. The atoms in a crystal 
cannot be seen using an optical microscope, but they can be 
observed with a transmission electron microscope (TEM). In a 
τ'EM, fast-moving electrons instead of light are used to illumi
nate very thin slices or specimens of interest. On passing through 
the specimen, the electrons are scattered by the c可stal ·and 
interfere in certain definite directions to give a di在raction pattern 
and then recombine to form a high-resolution image. The adv an
tage of a TEM is that various signals, dif企action patterns, images 

. and X-ray spectra can be obtained from a very small region of the 
specimen. Di品action patterns and images provide structural 
information while X-ray spectra give chemical information. 

View from the Back Bench 
The following was contributed by Alvin Lo, a Computer Science 
undergraduate.Alvin worked in the Office of Public Affairs last 
sum meη and wrote for Qenesis at that time. Here are his 
comments as he prepares for a second year at HKW曰：

Hi! It’s me again! I remember this is the third time I writ巳 to

Genesis. The first two pieces of contribution we’re written last 
summer when I was still anticipating my collegeHfe in HKUST, 
awaiting my dream to by fulfilled. Now, a year has gone ... 

College life in HKUST isn’t easy. But this is somewhat I had 
expec吟d at the very beginning when they claimed that they were 
go切g to create something great, that is, to make HKUST a world
class technological universi_ty. However, throughout the year, 
according to what I’ve observed, this mission is not commonly 

、 shared and recognised among the student body. Just like many 
ordinary HongKongers, some of us are quite pragmatic, if not . 
short-sighted, to put most of our attention on .making money for 
ourselves and enjoying an easier life, rather than on long-term 
plans to build a brighter 扣”re for everyone. 

I am not pessimistic about the achi巳vement of HKUST’s 
mission, though. I think the faculties here are strong enough and 
the students smart enough. It’s only due to the kind of exam
oriented secondary school education that a hatred of being 
pushed to work just because an exam’s coming even in college 
has grown in the hearts of most students. We just lack the kind 
of motivation that can drive us to work harder and to achieve. 
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前1is lecture will be illustrated with slides of di能action

patterns and images of synthetic and natural crystals as seen by 
fast-moving electrons in a TEM. The TEM can be used to study 
the structure as well as micro-defects in crystals, and examples 
of such defects will be shown. 

電子顯微鏡下的晶體世界

物理學系高級講師馮國光博士

一九九二年八月三十日
香港科學館演講晦

我們日常使用的材料多數是由微小的晶體橘成。飾物資

石是天然晶體，電視和電腦用的建晶體是人工生畏的。在晶

體裡，原子排列得很有規律，所以晶體顯示了對稱性。原子

的排列用透射電子顯微鏡(IBM）可以看見，用光學顯微鏡是看

不見的。四M是用高速電子，而不是光，照明樣品。電子穿

過簿樣品受到晶體的散射，在某些固定的方向平涉而成一衍

射圖，然後再重合成一顯微像。 IBM的優點是能夠從微小區

域得到多種~號，前射圖，顯微像和X光譜。前射圖和顯徵
像提供了晶體的結構信息， X光譜提供7晶體的化學信息。

我們以高科技人工材料及天然材料晶體的電子衍射圖和

顯微像為例，顯示晶體的奇妙世界。會聽束電子們射圖展示

了晶體的悅目的對稱性。顯微像直接揭露了原子的排列。這

樣晶體裡局部的不規則排列就能夠看出來。所以用TEM不但

可以揮索晶體的結槽，而且還可以研究晶體的微缺陷。我們

也會列舉一些晶體缺陷的實例。

Often, we think research far far away and professors high high 
up. To put it another way, we just find it di在icult to take a role 
which allows us to help in achieving the mission of HKUST. 

And it’s a year already. I think most students here are still 
thin蚵ng 凶 such a way. We desperately need faculties to gui血，
if not tell, us how to take part in the vast activities of university 
research and services. Here, I have found the best faculties, the 

、 best facilities and the best services (though most unlikely the best 
catering service). However, I have been somehow disappointed 
that the very first expec~ation of being a student in the first class 
has not been fulfilled. That is-a close community. Communi
cation between faculty memb巳rs and students are hardly any, and 
if otherwise, only confined to discussion on course matters. It 
seems to me that professors do their own jobs on one side of the 
world and students do theirs on the other side. 

Even in a small community as we are, I have the feeling that 
faculty membe~s and students find themselves isolated from 
each other. Then, how c'an we achieve our mission hand in hand? 
As what I have mentioned above, the attitude of students may be 
a problem. However, I do find that faculty members are not 
active enoug~ to open up their part of university activities for 
student participation, or even to let us know of them. 

τ'hese are two different things. Publicity of what professors 
are doing can creat巳 a sort of morale, while chances of partici
pation would let us identify our role in fulfilling HKUST’s 
mission. I hope we can all do better iri the coming year-moving 
forward together. 
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Social Club trip to Hokkaido 

Famous for-Sapporo beer, magnificent landscape, and aboriginal 
villages, Hokkaido is the northern most island of the Japan 
archipelago. It was also the destination for an inquisitive group 
,of 12 HKUSTstaff and family who visited the island, 10-13 July, 
on a tour organised by the Social Club. The re仙ming tourists 
reporr the highlight of the trip was the annual festival at Lake 
Toya; the low point? Japanese breakfasts of rice, cold fish and 
raw egg. 

• The Hokkaido tour group lunches 的 traditional Japanese style 
seated on tatami mats. 

科大憲章快通過

國是六四燭光會
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攝影比賽叉開鑼
論讀晚會陸續來

校園各類學生組緻相繼成立。新近在大學正式登記的組

織包括：物理系學生會、會計系學生會、學生社會服務園、

基督桂圓契及學生攝影會。截至六月中，已有十二個學生組

織正式在大學登記。

科大學生會憲章草案，在五月二十t 日舉行的全民投票

中撞三八九票贊成票，只差十一票之微而未撞通過。科大學
生會第編委員會主席林景昇表示，租車委會將於下學年度向所

有新舊同學諮詢意見，並再次進行意見調查。他期望可以在

上學期內再為憲章草案舉行全民投票，盡早成立學生會。

過去兩個月內，科大同學在校園內舉辦7 多項活動，例

如最近在大學正式登記的學生攝影會，於五月中舉行了一個

科大「一些事、一些情」圖片展覽，概括介紹科大首屆同學

自迎新營至學期末的一年大學生活。

攝影會計劃於十一月中在校園舉辦攝影週，週肉活動包

括：圖片展覽、人像攝影研討會及電子底片攝影器材介紹。

攝影週肉還安排了一個攝影日，舉行校園攝影比賽。

男外，科大國是學會雖仍未正式成立，但其籌備委員會

己於六月三日在校園舉行六四燭光晚會，當時有達二百多位

同學參加。籌委會當晚邀請7 四位嘉賓到場演講。晚會題目

為「總結、反思、前瞻」。當晚凌晨時份，籌委會擋送一段

柴玲的講話錄音後，尚有超過五十名同學留下討論，至二時

方結束。

國是學會籌委會主席陳耀波表示，他們希望未來能舉辦

電影晚會及公開論壇等活動。

EXCHANGE 交
SQUARE 匯

The following light-hearted contributio哩。n campus design is 
inspired by “On the Light Side" in Genesis Ju趴 1992.

Designer Boobs 

Last month’s “On the Light Side" put forward suggestions 
for design booby prizes. No chance. The plastic bird houses and 
the “aesthetically acceptable’, drains penetratinε marb,le tops 
wouldn’teven make the semi-finals ofa“Miss Design Boo-Bo。”
competition. The competition is much more fierce than most 
people imagine. 

A strong contender must be Miss Placed Push Plates. You 
know, the little metal plates on the doors which you .~ush. You 
will note that almost all of these are located for the dimension
ally-impaired, i.e. the few people in our society who are 3 ft 6 in 
tall. Was it that the architect was really thinking of this minority 
group or did the aesthetic desirability of aligning the plate with 
t~ glass panel above it take precedence over practicalities? Did 
the architect think he was des頓時 a kindergarten? (Come to 
think of it...) 

A second strong contender would be Miss Placed Judgement. 
Let’s put little wired glass panels in all the doors;people will love 
having passers-by p巳ep in. Wrong. People h!te them. But they do 

give people the opportunity of personalisin皂 their cells by 
findin~ ingenious ways of covering the glass panels up. 

Miss Routing is still another contender and one of my 
personal favourites. Given the otherwise mundane objective of 
~etting people from bus stop to building in the shortest, driest 
time possible, create a little challenge en route-something to 
start their day right. First, design an indirect route from tlie bus 
stop to the building; then cover it, but stop the cover 30 ft 台om
the building. For the floor, use smooth tiles which get slippery 
when wet. Clever旬， the pr泣e for lasting the course is built into 
the design: a thorough soaking in heavy rain in the final dash to 
the building. 

But the Winner is . .. Miss Taken Identity. Build a pavement 
next to a road. Then put a crash barrier in the middle of the 
pavement thereby making people walk on the road. Deny there 
is a problem by insisting that what appears to be a pavement is in 
fact a “verge” and is not for people to walk on at all. So where are 
people supposed to walk? (Ha Ha got you!) 

All of the above suggests more urgent questions: Is there no 
sympathy for the consultants? Is there no justice? Why should 
they bear cruel criticism because their mistakes happen to stand 
out一－－＜：ast in concrete, as it were-for all to see, whereas mine are 
simply erased by pressing the delete or backspace keys on this 
keyboard? Who can say. A perfect world would be so boring. 
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~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
• , ~ Video of the Month 
• • • • ii 
• • • • • • 

Make Your Point
Without Saying a Word 

1:15 p.m., Thursday, 13 August 
Conference Room, Public Affairs Office 

1/F ( access via Lifts 13-15) 

: Produced by the American Management Association 
• (1991), this video shows how to increase the impact and 
• power of what you say through body language ( e.g., gestures, • • posture, eye contact, facial expression). The focus is on 
• practical tips and techniques. 30 minutes; in English. 

~ .... , ........ , ............... ~ 

TV or Not TV 

I think I was a member of the television generation 
long before the term came to be applied to today's kids. 
My family, in either the late '40s or early '50s acquired its 
first TV and we soon settled into a pattern of having the TV 
on from dinner to bedtime every night (more on the 
weekends). My interest in science was partly shaped by 
such early sci-fi kid shows as Captain Video. And my 
early adolescence was haunted by visions of a well
endowed lady named Dagmar who was displayed on that 
early forerunner of the late night talk and variety shows, 
Broadway Open House. 

Of course, time and television marched on. When I left 
the US to come here, my home town of less than a.million 
citizens was served by at least six broadcast channels and 
a cable system with 36 channels. If you are not a TV 
addict, you may not have noticed, but things are not quite 
the same here in Hong Kong. I am particularly amused by 
the concerns of the management at TVB and ATV that 
competition from cable or satellite will make it hard for 
them to make a profit. My impression from watching them 
is that these stations are being run by amateurs as a hobby, 
anyway, so why do they expect to make any money at it? 

What do they have to offer? Well, there is news and 
news and more news. But, let's face it, folks, A TV shows 
CNN all night, excerpts the nightly tape for CNN Break
fast Selections, runs another digest of the former evening's 
offering as CNN Today in the eveningJelecast, and to top 
it off, takes virtually all of the material for its regular 
newscast except for the local news portion from the same 
source. TVB isn't much better. This sure looks cheap, but 
professional? 

And then, there is the movie line-up. Some of the films 
are good, particularly those being shown for the fourth 
time this year. Of course, if you don't have time for the 
whole film, you can at least catch the main points, includ
ing any surprise endings or plot twists, just by watching · 
one of their amateur "music videos" created by stringing 
together a sequence of scenes from an upcoming film to a 
pop music soundtrack. This is the kind of "creative" 
product they use to waste an extra five minutes past the 
time the next programme was scheduled to start. 

7 
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Announcements 

• Salaries will be paid on 26 August. 

• The Beach Club will meet Friday, 7 August, 6:30 p.m., over 
dinner in the staff canteen to discuss the following issues: 
(1) current disposal methods (burning and burying); 
(2) purchase of a sampan for garbage transport from beach to 

HKUSTpier; 
(3) volleyball equipment. 

Anyone who would like to join-either the meeting or the 
.Beach Club-should contact: Mark Tepper ( e-mail address: 
JTEPPER; Ext. 7195). 

• The Bridge Club announces a host of activities. Weekly 
practices (in contract bridge) have already begun, and are 
held every Thursday in Rm 1015 (1/F, via Lift 3), 5:30-7:00 
p.m. An internal contract bridge competition will be held 
Saturday afternoon, 8 August, beginning at 2 p-.m. in Rm 
1015. HKUST Open Pair Competition, a city-wide event, 
will be held Sunday, 16 August, from 9 a.m. in the Staff 
Canteen. The top two pairs of the internal competition will be 
given free registration in this. Furthermore, training courses 
in contract bridge are planned to begin in September. 

The Bridge Club is open to all staff and students, with no 
membership fee or other strings attached. For details contact 
Derrick Leung (e-mail DLEUNG; phone Ext. 7163). 

• The Staff Bus Service User Group has reviewed its 
membership; the new roster is given below. Any staff with 
questions or suggestions ~bout staff bus service are encouraged 
to contact any Group member. 

Island Route A: 

Island Route B: 

Wendy L.P. Fung (CCST); 
Tsui Yau-keung (ETC) 
Thomas P.T. Kwok (Physics); 

- Jeremy C.P. Tam (OLS) 
Hunghom Route: May W.M. Lee (PVC-AA); 

Mei Foo Route: 
Joanne L.H. Mak (MFC) 
Codana Y.K. Chan (EMO); 
Doris W.Y.' Lee (Personnel) 

Tsuen Wan Route: Monita M.L. Cheung (Finance); 

Tai Wai Route: 

Shatin Route: 

Chairman: 
Secretary: 

Mantes Y.M. Chung (GAC) 
Louis Ting (PAO); 
Yuen Sing-yu (OLS) 
Pandora M.H. Yuen (SAO); 
Eliza L.P. Li (Library) 

George Scott (GAC) 
Shirley Conway (GAC) 

• Postal service is available Monday-Friday, 3:10-4:10, from 
a postal van which parks in the Piazza ( near the bottom of the 
steps to the covered walkway). The van sells stamps and 
aerogrammes; it also accepts parcels and registered mail but 
not Speedpost mail. For the information of new members of 
staff, local letters cost $.80, overseas letters (to destinations 
outside Asia) cost $2.30; and aerogrammes ( to all destinations) 
cost $1.80. 
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Administration Circulars 

Departmental Photocopying Expenses, Finance Circ. 3/92 
Staff Dental Scheme for 1992-93, Personnel Circ. 7/92 
Staff Medical Insurance Scheme: Reversion to Original 

Credit System and Retaining of Existing Credit Card, 
Personnel Circ. 8/92 

Promotion of PSII to PSI, Personnel Circ. 9/92 
Revised Leave Passage Arrangement, Personnel Circ. 11 /92 

Advertisements 

• Diamond Hill flat for rent. 488 sq ft, newly renovated, fur
nished, with air con; very nice surroundings; minutes' walk to 
markets, playground, restaurants, banks, and Diamond Hill 
MTR. Available immediately at $6500/month excluding rates. 
Call Jonathan (Ext. 7847). 

• Homantin flat for_sale. 8/F, Chun Man Court, Homantin, 
Kowloon. 582 sq ft, 2 large bedrooms, good view, quiet, 
convenient. HK$1,890,000, available in late August. Please 
call Winson (Ext. 6464). 

• Tai Hang Drive flat for rent. 1200 sq ft, 3 bedrooms plus 
servant's quarters on 32/F; includes covered carpark. Avail
able immediately at $30,000/month. Please contact Sammy Lo 
(Ext. 6365). 

• 1980 Honda Accord for sale. 4-door, automatic, runs well; 
reliable transportation. $10,000. Phone Dr Ivey on 812-1467 
(evenings) after 10 August. 

• 1983 Mazda 626 GLX for sale. 4-door, automatic, runs_ well; 
with good tape deck, power windows, power mirrors. $20,000. 
Phone Dr. Ivey on 812-1467 (evenings) after 10 August. 

Home Affairs 

• Lam Sui-kwan (EMO) announces the birth of Mok Cin-ting, 
11 July. 

• Robert K.M. Ko (Biochemistry) announces his marriage to 
Tammy Wong, 4 July. 

• Simon K.H. Mak (PVC-R&D) announces his marriage to 
Jasmine Bux, 3 July. 

I Time Out for English 

Sign in a Swiss 
mountain inn: 

Special Today: 
No icec ream. 
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